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PROPOSED
Line of Chemical W ork: Fodder.
(Analysis.)
G. E. P a t r ic k , Chem ist.
The chemical laboratories being the last rooms in the Station building to be 
completed, were not fu lly  equipped and ready for work until the middle of the 
present month (August), hence the amount of work yet accomplished is but 
sm a ll; and, as it is only the beginning of a line of work to be continued  
through several months, report upon it w ill be reserved for a future bulletin.
It may be well here, however, to indicate the line of work proposed. A s 
readers of the first bulletin are aware, t ie  native grassess o f  the State and of 
the Northwest generally, are to be made a leading object of study and experi­
ment by the Station. Accordingly it is proposed to devote some months to the 
chemical analysis of these grasses, in order to obtain data whereby to compare 
them one with another, and with the cultivated grasses, as regards nutritive 
properties. It is not to be hoped that many of them will in  their n a tive  s ta te  
compare favorably with the latter in this regatd, but the data obtained will en­
able a selection to be made from among them o f the most promising species for 
cultivation, and possible improvement. The hardiness, rapidity of growth, 
and large yield of some of the native grasses fully justify the hope that some­
thing of value to the State may be done in this way.
FODDER ANALYSIS.
That analyses o f grasses or other fodders which may be reporte i  in subse­
quent bulletins, may carry their full significance to all readers, it may be well 
here to briefly explain the terms employed by chemists in making such reports; 
t nd in doing this the analyses of one or two common feeding stuffs w ill be 
helpful by way of illustration.
TIMOTHY HAY.
M oisture__ ________________ ______ ___ _________________  10.24
A sh________________________________________________ , ____ 4.11
Crude Protein____ _______ ________ ______________________  6.00
Crude F iber_______________________________ ________ _ 30.37
Nitrogen-free Extract (Carbhjdrates). _______________. . .  47.10
Ether Extract (Crude fat)________________________________  2.12
100.00
(1.) Average of 53 American analysis; from a list published by Dr. E. H. 
Jenkins, of the Conn. Exp’t. Station.
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In comparing different feeding stuffs, it is convenient to have before one 
the composition of the dry substance of each, entirely free from m oisture; 
hence analysis are sometimes given in that form. T h u s:
W HEAT BRAN.
M oisture____ _______ _______ ___________ _________________ 12.42
Dry Substance...................... ............................................ - .......... 87.58
100 parts dry substance contain :
A sh______ __________________________ ____________________  6.49
Crude Protein_______________ ______ _______________ ______ 17.16
Crude Fiber........................ ................... ............ ............ .....................10.23
Nitrogen-free Extract (Carbhydrates)____ ______ _________ 61. S5
Ether Extract (Crude fa t .)_____________ __________________ 4.27
100.00
(2.) Average of 52 American analysis; from a list published by Dr. E. H. 
Jenkins, of Conn. Exp’t. Station.
EXPLANATION OF TERMS.
M oisture  is the loss which the sample suffers in being kept at the temper­
ature of 212 Fahr. as long as loss occurs.
A sh  is the residue left after burning away the combustible portion at a 
low red heat—so low as to avoid loss of volatile mineral matters. This is more 
properly called crude ash. for beside the true ash it contains whatever sand or 
dirt may have adhered to the sample, together with a small amount of carbonic 
acid resulting from the combustion, and retained by the bases of the ash 
proper. In bulletins from this Station, this impure ash will be designated as 
cru de  a s h : and if in any case an ash is freed from these impurities, the pro­
duct w ill be reported as pure ash.
P ro tein  is a collective term including all the album inoids, or albumin­
like substances, and in vegetable chemistry is synonymous with the latter 
term. The albuminoids are a group of substances occurring in greater or less 
quantity in all animal and vegetable organisms, all having certain characters in 
common which unite them in one group, and still having certain points of 
difference. In composition they are highly nitrogenous, every member of the 
group containing not far from 16 per cent of nitrogen.
Familiar examples albuminoids are egg a lbum in  (white of egg.) Casein  
(curd of milk) flesh fibrin  (the fiber of lean meat,) and blood fibrin  (the part 
of blood which coagulates.)
Some of the vegetable albuminoids show marked resemblance to the ani­
m al forms just mentioned. Among those best know are vegetable album in  
which occurs in the sap of growing p la n ts: gluten, the tough, sticky portion
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of wheat flour; and Icgutnin, the so-called "vegetable casein” of peas and 
beans. The protein contained in plants has been built up by the processes o f  
vegetable life from such simple substances as nitric acid, carbonic acid and 
water. Animals have no such power, and, so far as is known, they are depend­
ent for every particle of their protein upon that previously formed in bodies 
of plants. Vegetable and animal albuminoids being so nearly identical in 
composition and character, the digestion of the former and their conversion 
into the latter in the animal organism, is, comparitivelj speaking, a simple 
and easy operation.
Crude P ro tein . Because of the extreme difficulty experienced in sep­
arating the protein from ihe rest of the fodder and weighing it in the pure 
state, it has been the custom of chem ists to determine the total amount of ni­
trogen present, to m ultiply this by 6 % (since the albuminoids average about 
16 per cent of nitrogen) and to consider the product as protein. W e now  
know that this simple method gives results not in all cases correct, as it has 
during late years been found that ceitain feeding stuffs—notably root crops, 
and coai se fodders made from immature plants, as hay and corn fodder—con­
tain a considerable portion of their nitrogen in forms quite different from pro­
tein, namely, compounds called am ides  and am ido-acids. Just how these  
forms compare in nutritive value with true protein we do not know, but cer­
tain it is they stand very much below it. Again a small quantity of ni­
trogen in some feeding stuffs, notably in beets and other root crops, is in the 
form of nitrates, which are entirely without nutritive value so far as known. 
From these facts it is evident that it w ill no longer do to consider as true pro­
tein the product of total nitrogen X  6 H  i hence the custom is being generally 
adopted of designating this product as crude  pro tein , and if by further 
analysis the amount of nitrogen present in the form of true protein is deter­
mined, of designating it as a lbu m in o id  nitrogen. This custom will be fol­
lowed in reports from this station.
Crude Fibre. This is the impure cellulose left after the soluble portions 
of the fodder, previously freed from fat, have been extracted by treatment 
with dilute acid and alkali solutions, alcohol and ether. Cotton fibre and white  
paper pulp are nearly pure cellulose. A s the name implies, cellulose is the  
basis of the cell walls of plants. In very young and succulent ones it is 
nearly pure, but as they mature it becomes more and more impure by the  
addition of ligniu and mineral m atters; hence the term c in d e  fibre  to indi­
cate the product actually obtained in analysis.
N itrogen-Free E x tra c t. (Carbhydrates). This term includes all non- 
nitrogenous matters, aside from fat and ash, that are extracted in the 
process of obtaining crude fibre. It consists chiefly of carbhydrates, which  
term includes starch, all the sugars, gums and the so-*alled “ pectin sub­
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stances.”  The carbhydrates are composed of carbon, hydrogen and oxygen, 
the two last named elem ents in the proportion in which they exist in w ater; 
hence this name carbhydrates.
E th er E x trac t. (Crude Fat). That portion, of a pefectly dry fodder 
which can be extracted by ether is variously reported as Fat, Crude Fat, or 
Ether Extract. The first term is hardly correct, as ether extracts not only the 
fats, both solid and oily, but also wax, chlorophyll (the grern coloring matter 
of leaves), and other nfatters in small quantity.
P U R P O S E S  S E R V E D  In  t l ie  AX’IM A L  E C O N O M Y  b y  th e  s e v e ra l  
F O D D E R  C O N S T IT U E N T S .
Jtsli is essential not only for the making of bone, but also to supply the 
mineral matters which are diffused in small quantity throughout all the solids 
and fluids of the body. A s these are excreted by the constant waste of the 
body they must be as constantly renewed. Mineral matters also aid in the 
digestion and absorption of the other nutrients. Ordinary fodders commonly 
contain sufficient mineral matter, with the exception of common salt, to sup­
ply the needs of domestic animals.
P ro tein  serves three distinct purposes, each to a greater or less extent 
according to the kind and amount of the other nutrients fed. First, it serves 
in young animals to make growth in muscle tendon, bone, blood, nerve, in 
short in the entire machinery of the b od y; in mature animals to produce 
wool and the nitrogenous portion of m ilk ; and in both young and old to 
repair the constant waste of the body. Second, when the diet contains more 
protein than is sufficient for the above named purposes a portion of it is con­
verted into fat, which is deposited in the body. Third, under the same con­
ditions o f diet, and especially when the carbhydrates are deficient, protein is 
burned up (oxidized) for the production of heat and muscular energy. Such 
use of protein is far from good economy, as heat can be furnished much more 
cheaply from the comparatively inexpensive carbhydrates.
C rude Fibre. A  portion of this is digestible, the amount depending upon 
the maturity of the crop when cut, its fineness of division when fed, and 
probably upon the mode of curing and preserving. The fibre that is digested 
has the same composition as starch, and is believed to serve the same purpose, 
in about the same degree. (See carbhydrates). Therefore, in computing the 
nutritive value o f a fodder or ration, digestible fibre is added to digestible 
carbhydrates, to which class it in fact belongs.
N itrogen-Free E x trac t or Carbhydrates. The functions of these are 
two in number: first, by their oxidation (combustion) to supply heat and
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muscular energy required for the motions of the body, internal and ex­
ternal. Second, to produce fat. For these two purposes they are especially 
adapted, in an economic sense, by their abundance and cheapness. Contain­
ing no nitrogen, the carbhydrates are unable to produce protein. They do, 
however, by them selves being burned, protect protein from destruction in 
that way, and thus save it for productive purposes.
E ther E x tra c t or F at. Of all the nutrients fat has considerably the 
highest heat, muscular power and fat producing power. As a heat producer 
it has about tw o and one-fiftli lim es the potency of the carbhydrates, pound for 
pound ; and as a fat former the comparison, if  exact figures could be obtained, 
would probably show not very much less in its favor. Like the carbhydrates, 
fat lias the power of protein partially from oxidation, thus preserving the latter 
for growth and production.
GENERAL REMARKS.
From what has been said the importance, from an economic, standpoint, 
e f the chemical study of fodders must be apparent. E qually evident is it, 
also, that the exercise o f great judgment and no small amount of study are 
necessary for most profitably dispensing the various farm crops to our domes­
tic animals.
Another subject in this connection can here be oaly mentioned, n am ely : 
the d ig estib ility  of the nutrients. This must be taken into account as well as 
the composition of the fodders, in order to know how much of each nutrient 
to a given fodder or ration is really a va ilab le  to the animals fed.
Enough has now been said to sh o w :
1st. That to attain to a rational and economical system  of feeding, fod­
ders must be regarded not merely as such and such fodders—clover, timothy, 
or oat straw—but as sources o f protein , corbhydrates and f a t ;  and
2d. That in the study of our native grasses, not to m ention new  forage 
plants imported from abroad, the work of the station can be m ade of p ra c ti­
cal va lu e  to every farmer in Iowa.
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